OBJECTIVE. We examined the use of occupational therapy services in a sample of people aging with multiple sclerosis (MS).
T he focus of occupational therapy is enabling meaningful occupation among peoplewhoareexperiencingchallengesintheireverydaylivesforavarietyof reasons (CanadianAssociationofOccupationalTherapists,1997) .Becauseofthe variabilityandvarietyofmultiplesclerosis(MS)symptoms(e.g.,fatigue,weakness, lossofbalance,visiondisturbances; Burks&Johnson,2000) ,mostpeoplewithMS will experience some type of occupational challenge that could be amenable to occupationaltherapyservices (Finlayson,2006a) .Moreover,becauseofthevariabilityandpotentialforsymptomsandactivitylimitationstoprogressovertime,it islikelythatpeoplewhoareagingwithMSmaybenefitfromtheservicesofoccupationaltherapistsseveraltimesoverthecourseoftheirlives (Finlayson,2006a) .
The Occupational Therapy Practice Framework: Domain and Process (the Framework;AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation [AOTA] ,2002)provides astructureforthinkingaboutandexplainingoccupationaltherapyservicestoother healthcareproviders,peoplewithMSandtheirfamilies,andthegeneralpublic. TheFrameworkoutlinestheareasaddressedbyoccupationaltherapists,emphasizes the contextual nature of occupational therapy interventions, and highlights the desiredoutcomeof"engagementinoccupationtosupportparticipation."Despite thepotentialbreadthofoccupationaltherapyservicesoutlinedintheFramework, existingliteraturesuggeststhatapproximately30%ofpeoplewithMShaveever hadcontactwithanoccupationaltherapistoverthecourseoftheirdisease (Finlayson &Dalmonte,2002; Kraft,Freal,&Coryell,1986) .Thisrateappearslowgiventhe well-documented impact of the disease on functioning and social participation (Yorkstonetal.,2003) andtheprevalenceoffunctionaldecline overtimeintheMSpopulation (Weinshenker,1995) .
MS is a chronic, degenerative disease that affects the centralnervoussystem.Approximately400,000peoplein theUnitedStateshavebeendiagnosedwithMS (National Multiple Sclerosis Society, 2005) . The symptoms experiencedbypeoplewithMSvaryfrompersontopersonand canchangeoverthecourseofthedisease. Commonsymptomsincludebalanceandcoordinationproblems,fatigue, spasticity,bowelandbladderdysfunction,pain,dizziness, visionproblems,changesincognitivefunction,andemotionalproblems(NationalMultipleSclerosisSociety,2005 TheroleofanoccupationaltherapistontheMScare team is typically to provide assessment and intervention specifictofunctionalperformanceinactivitiesofdailyliving (ADLs) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs),managefatigueandcognitivesymptomsand,to a lesser extent, address recreational and leisure issues (Finlayson, 2006a; Forwell, 2005) . Interventions often focusoneducatingtheclientandfamilyaboutthedisease process;teachingclientstogradeactivities;selectingand trainingclientsintheuseofmobilityaidsandotherassistivetechnologies;andprovidinginformationandeducationonenergyconservation,worksimplification,andsafety awareness (Finlayson,2006a; Jonsson&Ravnborg,1998; Neistadt, 1998; Pedretti & Early, 2001; Trombly & Radomski,2002) .ThegoalisforthepersonwithMSto functionasindependentlyandproductivelyaspossiblein his or her important life roles. Research has shown that rehabilitationforpeoplewithMSthatincludesanoccupational therapist provides favorable outcomes for balance andmobility,self-careactivities,transfers,andhomemakingtasks (Feigensonetal.,1981; Greenspun,Stineman,& Agri,1987; Jonsson&Ravnborg,1998) .
Despitethescopeofpracticeforoccupationaltherapists workingonMScareteamsandthevariableandprogressive natureofthedisease,theactualuseofoccupationaltherapy services by people with MS appears low. Previous studies examining the rate of utilization of occupational therapy servicesbypeoplewithMSvariedfrom5%to36% (Finlayson &Dalmonte,2002; Kraftetal.,1986; Moorer,Suurmeijer, &Zwanikken,2000; Mosley,Lee,Hughes,&Chatto,2003; Somerset,Campbell,Sharp,&Peters,2001 ).Thesestudies foundthatgreaterdiseaseseverity (Finlayson&Dalmonte, 2002; Mooreretal.,2000) ,poorermobilitylevels (Kraftet al.,1986; Mosleyetal.,2003) ,greateruseofotherhealth services (Finlayson&Dalmonte,2002) ,moreseveremusculoskeletal problems, and greater difficulties in multiple functionalareassuchaswalking,working,cooking,anddriving (Finlayson&Dalmonte,2002; Mosleyetal.,2003) were associatedwiththeuseofoccupationaltherapyservices.
As people with MS age, they are likely to experience progressionoftheirdiseaseandmayalsoexperiencecomorbiditiesthatcouldinfluencetheiruseofmedicalandrehabilitationservices (Stern,2005) .Todate,theuseofoccupationaltherapyservicesamongpeopleagingwithMShasnot beenadequatelyaddresseddespitethesignificantrolethat occupationaltherapyplaysinbothMScareandwitholder adults. Therefore, the primary goal of this article was to examine how occupational therapy services are currently being used by a sample of people aging with MS and to identifyareasofdisconnectbetweentheirutilizationpatterns and scope of occupational therapy outlined in the Framework.
Methods
Weuseddatafromalargecross-sectional,descriptivestudy of people aging with MS that focused on unmet healthrelatedserviceneedsandthefactorsassociatedwiththose needs.Occupationaltherapyserviceswere1of22services addressedinthestudy.Previouspublicationsfromthisdata set have examined religious service use (Benjamin & Finlayson,2007) andmentalhealthserviceuse (Garcia& Finlayson, 2005) . The study was reviewed and approved bythe human subjects' protection committee of our university.
Sample
The 
Data Collection
Trainedinterviewerscontactedtheparticipantsbytelephone andusedastructuredinterviewguidetogatherdata.The interviewguidewasdevelopedspecificallyforthestudybut drew on a series of initial focus groups (Finlayson, Van Denend,&Shevil,2003) aswellaspreviousstudiesofthe health service needs of older adults or people with MS (Chipperfield,Havens,&Doig,1997; Fillenbaum,1988; Kersten et al., 2000; Wiebe, Finlayson,&Payne,1998 
Analysis
A measure of the use of occupational therapy service was derived from participants' responses to the following two questions:"Haveyou everusedoccupational therapy services?"and"Whenwasthelasttimeyouusedoccupational therapy services?" From these responses, a three-category outcomevariablewascreated.Thecategorieswere(1)never used occupational therapy services (never user), (2) used occupationaltherapyservicesmorethanayearago(former user),and (3) (Finlayson,2006a; Forwell,2005) .
Contextwascapturedusingparticipants'reportsonthe numberofpeoplewithwhomtheylived,thetypeofcommunity(urban-suburban,smalltown-rural),typeofhousing (house, apartment, condominium, nursing home or assistedliving,other),andaccessibilityoftheirhousing(very good,good,fair,poororbad).Ageandgenderwereincluded undercontextbecausethesefactorscanhaveamajorinfluenceonaperson'sliferolesandresponsibilities.
Frequency distributions were used to generate a summaryofparticipants'useof,needfor,andopinionsabout (importanceof,satisfactionwith)occupationaltherapyservices. To examine how factors outlined in the Framework wereassociatedwiththeuseofoccupationaltherapyservices (i.e.,neveruser,formeruser,recentuser),proportionalodds modelswereused (Agresti,2002 
Results

Description of the Sample and Participants' Use of Occupational Therapy Services
Theparticipantsinthisstudyrangedinagefrom45to90 years(averageage=63.8years,SD=9.4).Theyhadbeen diagnosedwithMSforanaverageof20years(SD=11.4). Almost74%oftheparticipantsinthisstudywerefemale, andmorethanhalfoftheparticipants(53.3%)residedin urbanorsuburbanareas.Approximatelythree-quartersof theparticipantsreportedlivinginahouse,andmorethan 88%indicatedthattheaccessibilityoftheirhousingarrange-mentwasgoodorverygood.
Approximately two-thirds of the participants in the studyreportedtheirhealthtobeeithergoodorexcellent,but on average (median), they were experiencing two health conditionsinadditiontoMS.Mostparticipantsreported somedegreeofsymptomsinterference;thesymptomsmost commonlyreportedasinterferingalittlebitoragreatdeal wereproblemswithbalance(90.1%),fatigue(88.3%),and Note. Five people who responded "don't know" for the first question were excluded from this analysis. For questions of last use, currently using (i.e., still using), need, availability, and accessibility, the response of "don't know" was treated as a "no" response. Note. Five people who responded "don't know" to the question about occupational therapy services were excluded from this analysis. Percentages presented are column percentages. Certain frequencies may not add up to the total column frequency because of missing responses. ADL = activities of daily living; IADL = instrumental activities of daily living.
a A continuous variable and mean and standard deviation are presented instead of frequency and percentage. Finlayson, Matuska, Chen, & Luo, 2005; Neufeld & Kniepmann,2001 ). Recent use of occupational therapy services was also foundtoberelatedtothecontextualfactorsoflocationof residence (urban-suburban vs. small town-rural) and on livingarrangements(alonevs.withothers).Urbanandsuburbandwellersweresignificantlymorelikelytoberecent usersofoccupationaltherapyservices,andthisfindingcould beareflectionofissuessuchasdistancetoservicesandavailabilityoftransportationtogettoanoccupationaltherapist. Thisinterpretationwouldbeconsistentwithalargebodyof researchexaminingproblemswithaccesstohealthcareservices in rural areas (Bull, Krout, Rathbone-McCuan, & Shreffler, 2001; Pathman, Ricketts, & Konrad, 2006) . Moreover, this finding could be a reflection of the longstandingandongoingchallengesofrecruitingandretaining occupationaltherapistsandotherhealthcareprofessionals to work in rural areas (Pathman et al., 2006; Solomon, Salvatori,&Berry,2001 (Finlayson, 2006a (Finlayson, , 2006b ). In addition, books targeted directly to people with MS and their families discuss the importantroleofoccupationaltherapistsincomprehensive MScare (Meyer&Derr,2006) .Therefore,thepeoplewho reportedthattheydidnotneedoccupationaltherapyservices mayunderstandwhatcouldbeofferedandhonestlythought thattheserviceswerenotnecessary.Unfortunately,ourown practiceexperiencesleadustobelievethatthisexplanation ishighlyunlikely. Throughthisstudy,wehadhopedtobeabletoidentify areasofdisconnectbetweentheoccupationaltherapyutilizationpatternsofasampleofpeopleagingwithMSandthe scopeofoccupationaltherapyoutlinedintheFramework. We came to realize that this objective could not be met without detailed information on the specific intervention approaches (e.g., health promotion, disability prevention, restoration) and the intended outcomes of services (e.g., occupationalperformance,rolecompetence,qualityoflife, prevention).Ifoccupationaltherapistsaretrulyengagedin theirfullscopeofpracticewithpeoplewithMS,theywill offeracomprehensiverangeofinterventionsandachievethe fullspanofpotentialoutcomes (AOTA,2002 
